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Mix, W¡ll vie
for royql t¡tle
Coronation of the 19'12 Home-

colning Queen and class sweethearts will take place this evening during the Homecoming Banquet in the cafeteria. Tulsa Mayor Robert La Fortune will crown
the queen.

Five senio¡ c]andidates for the
title of Homecom,ing Queen were
selected by a vote of the student

body last week. At Wednesday's
Chapel the student body again
voted, selecting Linda Mix and

Ruth Will as finalists.

f-inda lvIix, 21, is the daughter

of Dr.

Mix of
An HPE

ancl Mrs. Lew

Cazenovia, New York.

major and resident counselor,
Miss Mix is a former head
cheerleacler, a member of the

strrdent-faculty Curriculum Committee and the ORU Honor Society, and is the 1971-72 "Miss
ORU." She is listed in the l97l72 edition of lVho's VÍho Among

American College Studenfs.
Ruth Will, 21, is the daughter
of Rev. and M¡s. Reubin Will of

Dickinson, North Dakota. An
Art major, Miss Will is the Women's Spiritual Life D'irector and a
former cheerleader.

Class sweethea¡ts for homecoming are Marilynda Brown,
freshman class; Laurel Samuelson, sophomore class; and Pa¡n
Campbell, junior class.
The final vote to determine
the queen was taken Wednesday
during a special Homecoming Chapel. President Oral Roberts spoke during this morning's
chapel, with alumni also participating in the program.
The winning entry in a poster
contest which began Wednesday
was chosen by the Titan varsitl'
basketball squacl today. Designecl
(Continued on poge 3)
a

Roberts recerves

not rono I publicity
a

The McCrorys,

o gospel quinlel, will sing in chope! Feb. l8 os q feolure of

Block Awo¡eness Week.

Extensive national press and
television coveriage is currently

being focusecl on Oral Roberts

Dr. H olmes h¡ghlights
Blqck Aworeness Week
Dr. Zan Holnres, representative to the J-exas State [.egisiature, Dallas, rvill bc a special
guest orì llte cirmptrs ol Ol al
Roberts [Jniversity for "l]lack
Alvareness Weck," Febrtrirry | 319, üccorcling to Tonr Farley,
student coordinator o,f the proj-

A forum on the "Place of
Black People in American Society," a fashion show featuring
ect.

African styles, an evening of soul
music and soul food, and special

film presentations are also on

the

week's agenda.
"Black Awaleness Week" wilt

officially begin Strntlay evcning.
Feb. 13, in the ORU Community
Vespers service. Carlton Pearson,

student leader of the ORU Souls
A' Fire ohoir, will direct the servrce.

Dr. Holmes will

acldr-ess the

entire ORU student body during
chapel hoLrr Wednesclay morning,

Feb. 16, on the fifth floor of the
Learning Resources Center. That

evening, from 7:30

to 9:30 in

Zoppelt Auclitoritrm, he rvill participate as a menrber of a parrel
which will cliscuss the "Place ol
tslaclt People in ,\merican Society." Dr. Holmes. the recipient
ol the l97l Father John l-aFolge
Arvarcl presentecl by the Catholic
I

nterracial Councíl for outstancl-

ing contributions to
runclelstanrìing, holcls

interracial

a

Bachelor

trl. Âr'ts Degree, Bachelor of Divinity Degree, ancl an Honorat'y
Doctor of Divinity Degree. He
is currently District Superintenclent of the Unitecl Methodist
Church, Dal I as Metropolitan
District of the North Texas (-'onference. Other panel members
will inclucle Homer Johnson, Director of the Target Area Action
Group in cooperation with the
Model Cities and War <¡n Poverty programs; Don Ross, organizer for the Urban League; and
Dr. Pau[ Inbody, ORU sociology
professor and panel moderator.

A

fashion show featuring African styles is being coordinated

by ORU student Charlotte Hall
fcr 1'hursclay evening at 7:30 in

Zopp;lt r\Lrclitorium.
The McCr'¿:rys, a gospel quintet, ,will be featured in chapel
Friclay morning, Feb. 18. Various black OlìU students will also
adcìress the student body during
the I I a.m. chapel hour.

University and its president, Oral
Roberts.

A five-man filming crew from
the National Broadcasting Company has been on campus since
Jan. 3l and will stay until Feb.
12 to film various portions of
ORU student life for an in-depth
study of the University. The documentary will be aired later this
spring on CHIìONOLOG, NBC's
9O-minute replacement for "First
Tuesday," according to Tom Petit, NBC correspondent. The program will locus on student activ-

ities, the religious impact of the
stuclent body on greater Tulsa
commuuity life, ministry of Oral

Friday evening, Feb. 18, fol!cwing a "soul footJ" birnquet in
the caieteria, The McCrarys will
be joinerl by the Ghetto Youth
Choir and the All God's Children ciroir from Tulsa for a Soul
Festìval in Zoppelt Auditorium,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
As a part of "Black Awareness
Week," three films dealing with
black heritage, :art, and blackwhite race relations will be
scheduled for student viewing on
the Dial Access Information Retrieval System at the University.

WEEK magazines featurecì articles in their Feb. 7 issues. Ex-

Oral Roberts University is also
sponsoring four television programs dealing with black herit-

live on NBC's "Today" show
Feb. 3. On Feb. 2 he taped an

(Confinued on poge 6)

Roberts, Titan basketball, and
race relations on campus. Last

mont,h, ABC was on campus to

film a feature on ORU for

its

national evening news.

Both TIME :and

NEWS-

tensive interviews with Roberts
ancl staff concerning ORU, the
evangelistic m,inistry and THE

CALL, Roberts' recen tly released autobiography, were included.

President Roberts appeared

appea¡ance

on the CBS "Mike"

Douglas Show," and Feb. 10 he

taped NBC's "Dinah

Shore

Show" with local airing time to
be announced.
On Jan. 31, the Metropolitan
Sunday News Service (New
York) visited ORU to compile a
story on President Roberts ancl
the University for publication in
Sunday magazine inserts

25 major

of

over

newspapers across
America. They include such ma-

jor

pt¿ps¡s as the Chicago Tribune,
Boston Globe, New York News,
Denver Post ancl others.
The C h i c ag o Tribune-New

York News Syndicate will also b:
doing two features on Roberts,
to be synclicated in some 150
newspapers

here and

abroad,

with a readership totaling 32 mil-

lion plus. The papers will include
the New York News, Philadelphia News, Detroit Free Press,

Grit, and others.
l-ocally Preside¡t Roberts was
interviewed by Clayton Vaughn
as part of the regular Channel 6
news programming and appearecl

with Jan Berry on her program,
"Oklahoma January."

The newly designed half-hour

"Ken Trickey Show"

premiered
Sunday, Jan. 30, and will be airecl
lat l2:3O p.m. eaah week on

Channel 8 with the head basketball coach and TV-Radio sports
announcer Hal O'Halloran.
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Senofe Soundin

Let the hurrqhs
glorify the Giver

O.11. s,AM GET

ON

Oral Roberts University, along with its founding President Oral
lioberts, has found itself literally swamped with publicity during
the past few weeks. Our campus has been besieged by television
crews, magazine staffers, and newspaper reporters to an extent
never before experienced. Why? What does all this mean? What
response should it evoke fro,m us students, who are the conrtituency, the bone and sinew, of ORU?
Some may attribute this balloon

FOR

SEf

TAI\E TWO

WHISTLING

l^fHEN

TH

man of the Cultural Affairs
will reorgan-

ize the structure of the CAC and
combine all stuclent activities
under the centralized direction
of :a Student Activities Board

of publicity to the ouistanding

of the "WRAG-time" Titan basketballers who have
soared to national attention in 7 short years. Others may

(sAB).

The SAB would be

of President

clent Activities, and the Director

The above factors are indeed causes not to be ignored. But let
us remember that they should never be the ultimate pride, or be
recognized as the sole causes of ORU's success. The final Source,
the One behind it all is God, and to Him we must always, and with
Senuine humility, give the glory due. To do any less would be to
Tom Petit, director of the NBC team that has been on campus,
said in the first chapel this semester that "normally we don't get to
hang around such pleasant places." His statement brings to mind
an article by columnist Paul Harvey, who wrote recently that today we see "competing news media spotlight all manner of rogues
and rascals and g-utter bums." He concluded that we should "pray
for more wisdom to recognize the unworthy and exercise our

option the other way."

The statements by these two newsmen indicate that there is a
difference in the life-style at ORU. Lest we forget this in the
proximity we have to ORU as an institution operated by human
instruments for equally human students, national news media are
here to remind us that there is something different about ORU.
That difference is in the exaltation of Jesus Christ as Lord in the
life of this school. That's why we can't forget Him in the hour of
publicity.
This is not to say that we have a utopian society. We have had
problems of communications in the past and we have no guarantee
that they will never crop up in the future. Indeed, tåey seem to be
with us always. Our ability to handle what we can and to adapt to
situations that are unalterable will determine our success not only
here, but after we graduate.

The record does, however, bear witness that the good available
at ORU far suqpasses the problems we sometimes get "hung up"
on. Let each person in any way responsible for the well-being of
ORU (and that includes those who only complain) take his place

of responsibility. And let each of us attack our problems in a
constructive manner that will cause newsmen and public alike to
sit up, take notice, and then glotify the One who made it ail pos-

sible.

KGH

Letter Ìo the ed itor

Students voice opinion
on militory services
ing God.
Oracle
We believe that Ch¡istians We therefore believe that we
should obey all authorities such as Christians cannot partioipate
as the government. (Romans in any form of military service
13:1-10: Every person must sub- and still follow the teachings of
mit to the governing authori- our Lord a¡d Savior, Jesus Christ
ties.)
"The Ch¡istihn is called to walk
However, if we as Christians as Ch¡ist walked, and if any
should, "Love your neighbor as Christian can conceive of Christ
yourself . . ., we must consider bearing arms, killing ,his fellow
who is our mbster. Ilave we man, avenging himself, . or
turned away from being chil- returning evil for evil, he reveals
dren of the Living God and con- thereby his utter lack of underformed to the patterns of ûhis standing of the basic principle of
world? (John 18:36, If my king- Christianity, which is love." (flodom were of this world, then bart Freeman in Deeper Lile in
would my servants fight?) Cb¡ist- the Spírît.)
ians must obey the government,
Donald Lehman
except when that means disobeyDave Iengford

Editor, the

composecl

of an Executive Committee involving all committee cha,irmen,
the Stuclent Cc.ordinator of Stu-

Oral Roberts. Neither is the speedy attainment of academic accreditation any small feat.

rob God.

Senate referred a change of
Bylaw 6 of the Associated Stucient Body Constitution to the
Constitutional Review Committee ìast Tuesday. The proposal,
submitted by Paul Palmer, chair-

Ccrnmittee (CAC),

success

tecognize as a cause the dynamic, charismatic person

Senote votes
CAC chonge

of Activities, ancl f ive

lesser

ment, Cultural Affairs,

Social

committees: Campus EntertainFunctions. Communications, and

Travel. T he new board would
bring about a greater cohesiveness among the separate com-

cuns.

REVIS

Book Review

¡nittees.

Palmer's suggestion

Struggles of foith
reveoled in 'coll'
A

detailed account of the ministry of Oral Roberts is available
Doubleday's newly released publication of President Roberts'
autobiography, T he C all.
Needless to say, no one is better qualified to write about Oral
Roberts than the man himself.ln The CaIl the public is given a

in

fairly well-rounded account of the growth of the evangelistic
ministry. An admirable quality of the book is Roberts' inclusion

of the problems and adverse criticisms which he and his efforts
have encountered. The Call is quite a courageous venture for a
man so much in the scrutiny of the public eye.
The organization of the book is basically chronological from
Roberts' own childhood through the ac*reditation of Oral Roberts
University. It is a highly illustrated book, and contains speeches,
newspaper accounts, and prayers which have been delivered by
the evangelist. Sometimes these inclusions seem to bog down the
progression of the book, or to go off on tangents which appear unnecessary for a particular chapter. Repeated referrals to the same
events also hinder the fluidity of the writing. However, to those who
know nothing of Oral Roberts, these additions can give insight
into the man being discussed. The few pages of photographs are
well chosen and helpful in illustrating the complex past of this

that

the

SAB join the Association of College Unions I n tern ati onal
(ACUÐ and Association of College and University Concert
Managers (ACUCM) met with
a compromise when the senators
voted to join only the ACUCM.
Palmer felt that it was necessary

to join both organizations to receive full benefit of the ideas
availahle. (The ACUI is concerned with recreational activities whereas the ACUCM is concernecl with films, lectures, and
other cultural matters.) When

to chrrose one organization, Palmer recommended the
ACUCM. His recommendation
pressetl

then

passed.

In other action,

Senate ap-

pointed David Markley as sophomore class vice-president to fill
the vacancy left by Jody Johnson. Johnson did not return to
ORU this semester. Ralph Bard

was the only other
nominated

by the

candidate
sophomore

class officers.

---Cindy Davis

people-oriented man.

The times when Roberts relates experiences which show him to
possess the doubts, hopes, and disappointments common to all
men are the times when men are the times when the book succeeds
best as autobiography. Roberts confirms his humanity over and

râe

ove¡ within the text.
The writing style is quite informal, relaxed, and almost conversational in tone. This element enables the reader to enjoy the
story as it reveals the struggles and victories of a man led by God

to do seemingly impossible things.
The book tightly ends with an account of the establishment of
Oral Roberts University. And here it seems that the story might
even be beginning all over again as the accomplishments of this
man of faith wilt not stop.
For those who have listened to Oral Roberts for years, The CalI
may sound quite familiar, yet it deserves reading for its insights
PJS
into the man behind tþe ministr¡r.

OM¿e
7777 south lewis
tuIsar oklahoma 74105
phone: 743-6161, exl 2537

Editor-in-chief

Ken Holrngre.n
Associate Editors

Da¡

Carlson

Cindy Davis
The Orqcle office is open
business. Beginning lost
week, the Orqcle office estob-

office is locoted in Room 19 of

for

the Srudent Activities

lished regulor office hours from
p.m., Mondoy through
Fridoy. At leost one stoff member will be present in the of-

ber is 2219.

I to 5

Center

(SAC), ond the extension num-

serve the University os o newspoper ond to moke the Orqcle

stoff more ovoiloble to

swer odvertising requests.

whom

The

Gary Tempco

The esfoblishment of office
hours is being mode to better

fice during those times to receive stories or leods from students ond foculty ond to on-

it

seryes.

Advertising Personnel
Don MoEing

those

Photographers

David Whitacre
Olaf Batk
Advisor

Lyon M. Nichol¡
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News heq,dlíners...
North Viets reiect Peoce Plon

government ban.

The violence wþs Londonde¡ry's worst

years

of

in

more than

3

communal strife

Jocobsen probes
Senote's function
Editor's note-This is the first
in a series of articles tlesigned 1o

show how stutlent government at
ôral Roberts UniversitY works

for the

students.

cerning the entire school should

be brõught to the class officers
or the ASB officers. The recent

bicvcle-rack resolution 'was con-

sidered and finallY Passed

be-

of the efforts of interested
students who took the time to
inform their Senate representâtives of their needs.
In looking to the future and a

cause

oossible Sãnate reorganization,
Ïacobsen said, "l'm sure we càn

the students."

The Senate was "fairlY effec-

the Student Activities Center (the

the students' oPinion
even though that oPinion was re-

resented

the administration'

iected bt
i'Th.
S"nãt. suggestions for

t'tre

finals' week dress code were not
accepted bv the ødministration,"
^
said Jacobien, "but it was still

our resPonsibilitY to Present the
students' views.

"A great feeling of resPect and
admirition exists between the administration and Senate," con-

of Russion border

Greenview, Ill., found
with the inten t of fitting
clieting,
"troika," a three-horse sleigh
tnp to Russia for 10 Oial Rob- to a ancl had opportunities to into her weclding dress soon-exride,
erts University students led bY
difficult due to the naall the m ajor tourist sites. tremely
foods. RoY Hall,
Dr. Steve Durasoff, Professor of visit
lìussian
of
iure
including the Kremlin and the
had a blonde
Tex.,
Theology
Lubbock,
Hermitthe
"Louvre of Russia,"
World
fourth
the
made him
which
Comprising
hairstYle
"afro"
important at ORU, and a new Action Team sent bY the Univer- age.
opinion of a good
the
in
angel
an
be
acwill
more
students,
rePresentation
Two of the
me^thod of
sitv to the Iron Curtain country'
warm, nÌlrnv Russian women; and Phil
needed to coÀtinue the effectivewas confronted with customed to Oklahoma's
itré
*o"p
Cobb, Lexington, KY., introduced
weather than to the -20
ness of Senate."
bordãr i-nterrogations and con- humid temperatures in Russia, hirrself with great success bY
degree
fiscation of literature upon entry'
out postcards of ORU
became ill during the trip. Davicl handing
ORU Homecoming
attacks of influenza and Pneumomembers of the Russian
Other
and
Ark.,
Malvern,
Walters,
(Conïinued f¡om Poge l)
Scott Knowles,
nla, and the subzero temPeraincluded
team
Okla.,
John English, Guthrie,
most
Russia's
of
Stacey,
one
Rob
of
Wash.;
tures
Seattle,
bv individuals and various stu- severe winters.
were both hosPitalized at no
Mich.; Marie
SPrings'
on
Berrien
were
Botkin
tn
grouPs,
the
daYs
for 5
dänt
Posters
The attemPt bY the students to charge
Deerlodge, Mont.; Ken
ãir"Ñ in ttre Stu¿ent Activities bring
hospi tals at Moscow and Lenin- Smith,
Christian
of
pieces
500
Smith, Spokane, Wash. and Caleb
the week.
Ceitei
gnad. "TheY treated us well,"
Bibles'
ding
nclu
-Îtré throughout
literature-r
sPecial
Loo. This was the fourth triP to
be
virtualwill
alum-ni
saicl Walters, who sPeaks
who is a native of
hvmnals, records, and brochures
no Russian. "I was able to call Russia for Loo,
China.
--was thwarted uPon entry into lY
Nationalist
onlY
The
States.
folks in the
Russia. Officials at Sheremetov mY
"AttemPtlng to take so much
trouble I had wlas with the
airoort labeled the literatureto real
into the countrY at one
literature
TheY
shotsfor
used
they
es
needl
"cóntraband" and Proceeded
was a bold steP," comtime
subiect each member of the team
but dead in mented DLrrasoff, "but we are
extensive questioning, forcing
io
ll host the
"The real Ln.ò,tt"g"a in knowing that aIff'
it't.- to writá confessionals and
te College,
is
ns for lit-

February

can life-stYles

They were

erature. What

I

treated

would like to

willer.

see

somedaY is everY American tourist takiig at least one Bible or

out together with us."

J acobsen admitted that manY
times Senhte members become
"too close" and seem to get out
of touch with the other students'

catod, the exact number of items

But the students have a resPonsibility, too. TheY have to be willing to come to us and exPress

Game.
-

their views."

tainment following the game'

Studenß have ¡eserved Shak-

ev's Pizza Parlor

for a "Victory

ielebratiod' and sPecial

enter-

oiece of-Christian literature with
'ni* ut he goes to Russia- This is

into Russia bY the first
World Action Team in 1968.

nerfectlv lùal-we checked with
fue Coúnc¡l of Religious Affairs

con tinue with the tour

ture going into Russia

taken

"Vy'e. as Senate members, need to

Students can have thei¡ views

seized
Bibles
a recent
Adventure
besiegecl

tinued Jacobsen. "The University
officials show a willingness to
listen to us and to work things

talk to the students. We need to
find out what theY a¡e thinki"g'

the Homecoming commillee.
oround Terry Horlmon' cenler, heod of
Homecoming Queen condidoles gother
Green.
Pql
ond
Scotf,
Lono
WÌll , Dehcr King,
Clockwise from le{t ore Lindo Mix, Ruth

Rus.ia. Just think, that would
almost 40,000 Pieces of litera'

After rePrimands bY the government, the team was allowed to

in
bi

planned.

year-"
Other than "team firsts," the

While

in Russia,

visited public

as

the students

schools

and had

pefsolrs

who

visited

each

Russia

thei¡ own set of memonumerous opportunltres to meet will have example, Deborah LitFor
ries:
Ameriwith students and discuss

for

interested Persons to
for crédit in ordto Russia' TheY
us
å. to no with

sary

iãÉ ttt

course

mav ãudit the taPed lectures'
Wiat is essential is that theY have
an earnest desire to visit Russia
as a World ,{ction Team member." Interested Persons may c.all
ext. 2508.
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Frosh cogers improve
despite Cooper's iniury

Club offers
t'

rax

servtces

The Business Club and professor Robert Feller will provide

eanda

free income ta\ servicè next
week for the entire ORU fami-

age per
grelat in

ly-students, faculty, an<l staf f
Professor Feller has had l8 years
of experience with personal income tax antl l0 years with corporate income tax preparation.
The first income tax session
will be conducted in LRC 236
at 3 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 15. All
inconle tax figures will relnain

games,"

.

quite pleased with the way

games. "We've played much bet_

ter in the last three or

Participants

will be

Big David Vaughn has con_
tinued to play exceptional basketball as shown by^ a 21.8 re-

slowly

the entire returñ
fornr and afforcled an opportu-

nity for

to the first 100 participants for
information in future years. It

The first Campus Communi_
cator Tournament of the semeste¡ will be held Feb. 22 and 24.
The novice tournament will include two events: l) Oral Read-

is. not necessary that aåy participant have prior knowlècìge of
rncome tax preparation.

is no charge for

ing-Interpretation of Christian
Lite¡ature. Eight minutes will be
allowed for a presentation to in-

any

material received during the sej_
sion. However, donations to the
Business

Club will be

accepted.

. Participants should bring all
income tax forms that were mail_
ed by the federal Govqrimbnt,

copies of W-2 forms receiveri
from employers, and all evidenc_
es of income received to the
first session. Simple wage-earn-

er returns will be completed dur_

ing .this session. Those wishing
to itemize
deduction wil b;

gíven general advice concerning

deductions and instructed tõ
return to a later session. Thev
should bring the details necei'_
sary for itemized returns to that

sesston.

For further information con_
tact Brian Stalwick at extension

2888

Son-stroke
plans emerge
Son-Stroke is on the planning
board again and Ron ODell exl
pects this year's version of the

annual affair

to be even

successful than

in the past

"Come ond get it if you con,,, Tilon forwcrd Slim Monþomery seems lo
be soying ro this Oglethorpe ployer in lost Solurdoy night s gome,
OtU
whipped Oglerhorpe, I 26-99.

Deportment sponsors forum
This semester ORU

another 45 minutes.

stuclenis

will ,have a chance to demonst¡ate their persuasive skills and
to air controversial issues in a
Communicator Forum being of-

-l

of both the negative
antl affirmative sides will be to

wrn opponents to their side be_
fore the end of the time limit.

fered by the Communication
Arts Department. A.t three

scheduled times this semester

After a total of I hour of deb:rting. the winning side will ìre
cletermined by counting students

a

will be discussed in
the British debate fornrat. Two
stt¡clents will present the negative
and affirmative sides in speeches
of seven minutes each. Then the
"house" will split, according to
their preference, and debate for
proposition

he goal

as they. go out either the negative
Inteiested

or affirmative door.

students should contact

Steve

Stockley, student coordinator, or
the Communication Arts Department, Ext. 2200.

clude Scripture, sermon, prayers,
poems, etc. 2) "This I Believe"
Speech, to be 5 minutes long.
COM 1013 students are encouraged to participate. For more in-

formation. persons should see
the Communication Arts Department or Lana Scott and Joy My-

ers, student directors.

Promethiq needs
literory works

FERNANDO'S

EARBER SATON

MEN'S HAIRSTYLIST

more

is .,God is
...hope.
.
. faith . . . healing
-.
love." ¡\ll material should bã
edition. The theme

submitted to Bob Coonrod in the

MHR.

Cleqning Center
toiloríng & olierotions

University Christian Service
Council, has been working with
Ted Goodridge and John Good-

dent Foreign Missions Fellow_

Each year hundrecìs of Chriitians give up their Easter vacatlon to spend the week witness_
ing on the beaches of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., to the thouSands of
college students from all over

the East Coast who congregate
there searching for fun añd fulfíllment.
^

l!i,

year the group

f¡om

ORU will leave for Florida Mar.
24 and return on Mar. 30 or 31.
The tota¡ cost, including travel,
food, lodging, registratiõn, and

rnsurance, will be $ 130.
Interested persons s,hould obtain an application from the carnpus chaplain's office and return

completed forms no later than
Monday, Feb. 14. Weekly training sessions will begin Sâturday
morning Feb. 19. Complete rnformation will be on all applications.

shots, as is indicated by his ieam
leading 49 percent shooting average from the floor.
Sutter expressed pride
-in Coach
the play of volunteer players,

Jeff Becket and Tim

Thuston.

"Jeff makes few mistakes. He has
<lone us a fine job." Thuston, he
said, "plays hard, especially on
defense, since being forced into
a starting job."

Cooper, who cracked

broke a bone

in his

8 to l0 weeks. "The

doc.tor

said that
new with
ed Sutter.
team for fine defensive play

7+7-88t

I

7+3-6755

4956 S. PEORIA
(ln The Ccmelot lnn)

2210 E 6t

E[IIER$

59¿lt South Lcwl¡
743-1660
Ddvc-ln Clcqnon

5o¡l¡l S. lowt¡

717-56ú

JOIN

THE

PIZT.AFOR TUNCH BUNCH
AT

IÞN5P/22A

PARú@R
TUNCHTIME SPECIAL
ANY to tNcH PtzzÁ. oNtY

OF YOUR CHOICE
Prus soFT

DRñt(

(l

ì

$I.25

Shamrock
ORU STUDENT
FACUTTY
STAFF
2c off pcr gollon gor
5c off pcr quort oll
lubricotion: Sl

lutoupt

dono by
Sun Dlognodlc
Equlprncnt

6620 South lewis

We would like to extend o most cordiql welcome lo every sludent who is new ql ORU rhis semesler, os well qs fo oll retuining
studenls. We ore conslonfly striving lo sfock the booksfore so thoi
your mcleriol needs might be sotisfocforily met. Some of the things
we hove qre:

o Books--religious, fiction, textbooks oA wide selection of

2250 E.5tsr

STREET

742-5262

cqrds

O Vorious styles of iockefs, T-shirts, ond sweqlshirts O Jewelry
o Alcrm Clocks o Hosiery o Blonk cossetfe topes O ond much morå
Remember to pick up o box
someone before Februory l4l

of Volenfine condy for thol

certoin

Mrs. Richey
Mrs. Miller

o.m. Until 2 p.m. Only) Weekdoys

PHONE AHEAD, HAVE YOUR PIZZA READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE!
(Wotch for onother speciol in next issue)

ancl

Dovic's

TRAINED G.¡II. MBCHANIC

GT

and

leg against
the Northeastern Oklahoma Jun,ior Varsity, will be in a cast for

DtscouNTs

O'Dell, head of the Oral Roberts

ship, to prepare for the witnessrng venture spcnsored by Inter_
V a.rsi ty Christian Feliowship.

"He's as good around the bas-

ket as tanyone I've seen," Sutter

per game w,hile the frosh team is
averaging 61 per gsme."

graphs for

years.

win, the president of ORU's Stu-

word, "unselfish."

added, "The players motivate
themselves." He further stirred
hope for years to come, noting:
"The varsity leads the nation
with an average of 59 rebounds

Promethi
magazine, i
ies, poetry,

ORU STUDENT
discount

CAMELOT INN

Coach Sutter expressed ex_
in the play of
Carl Vinson since rhe in;ufy to
Ken Cooper. "Carl is d'oing a
much better job of late.', He
characterized Vinson with one
treme pleasure

said in referring to Vincent
Banks. According to Sutter,
Banks is selective in taking his

Speech tourney
set for Feb. 22

questions aftei

eaclr
step. One hundred bockiets, .,Un_
derstand:ng Taxes," are availab.le

There

four

games. The players have reall¡,
taken up the slack."

confidential.

guidecJ through

his

players have performed in recent

The Book Store

Titqn tqlkooo
By Don Presley

ORU fqces Fresno 5t.
in Homecoming clqsh

Beginning this week fhe Oracle will carrv a sports column
every other issue. This kind of writing is a brand-new experience
for me, so any negative feedback may be direct:d to Jim shorts,
Men's Hieh Rise, Room 832.

"l'he Oral Roberts LJniversity
ìitans will seek to extend their

Mv surgestion that the coiumn be :alled "Da¡iel's Den" was
received with unanimous groans, so after the consideration of
several less spiritual names I had to settle for the above title.

OIìU's homec'.om:ng gunre z\ vic-

I

3-g:rrrre lvinning streak Sltr-rrday

iright. when they lacc

State

Fresno
in

of Fresno, California,

tory Saturclay night woulcl ¿rlso

extend OIìU's home
streak to 38 games.

winning

Last S¿rturd¿ry, OIìU clele:rted
Og.etholpe LJniversity, 126-93.

Senicr Guard Eldon Lawver

tional and local attention on the Oral Roberts University cagers
has continued to mushroom, and rightly so. There are hopes of
joining the Missouri Valley Conference and of going to a post-

record, fourth

Februory

ll,

1972, THE ORACLE-Poge

game.
5

The Titans will have an added
irrcelltive for this Satrrlrl::y ltight's
g¿rnre. ¿ìs Fresno Stalc clefe¿rte',1
ORU in thcir last nreeting. wi.i:h
tclok pl:rce at Fl'esnc¡ Slate clliring the '68-'69 season at Fresno
State. Fresn¡ downed the Titans
by a 96-7 5 scoic in tlat girnr:.
The Ilrrllclo-qs ale rnernb:rs c I

"Tradition doesn't mean a thing if you don't have a good team,"
retorts Titan guard Richard Fuqua. "I believe we could beat a
lot of big schools if we could play them. Especially if we could
play them at home." Facts back up Fuqua's feelings, and a major
one of those facts is his own ability to punrp in over 30 points
Per

olì.u a l7-1
in the nation in

win-loss percentage. The season's
high 126 points padded ORU's
best in the nation scoring average,
bringing it to 104.'7 points a

season tournament.

The running and gunning Titans apparently haven't been listenins to those who, being unfamiliar with the "Expect a }liracle"
way of life at ORU, have been amused at the idea of a school of
1,400 winning a national championship. After all, the skeptics say,
this is ORU's first year as a major, anã other, much lar-ger schoois
have as much as 100 years of tradition bshind thern.

test w¡th 29 points, including a
school record l5 straight tree
throws. Right behind him with
28 points was lìichard Frrquathe le¿ìt-tì scoring learler, w,ho
bagged 22 of his points in the
second half.
T.hc victrrry gave

O? a

Since the last Oracle the Titan basketballers have been fulfilling, even exceeding their hish preseason expectations. Both na-

topped Titan scorers in that con-

the Pacific Coast
a l5-lI

ancì postetl

Cr-'nference,
record last

season.

Monday night, the Titans will
continue their home stancl, with

game.

a game against 'I'rinity University

o[ San Ântonio, Tex. This is the
first nreeting beti,veen OrìU and
Trinity. Tlinity is seeking to rebuild its team this season after
registering

a 5-l6 mark

last

year.

Titans didn't have two first teams.

The home games slheduled
against West Texas State Univer-

While most ORU students were home for the holidays, thei¡
basketball team was busy making its way into the top 30 in
national rankings. The Titan roundballers swept their own Classic,
beating a tough Loyola of Los Angeles team 103-86 in the finals.

sity Feb. 19 anci Union U¡iversity Feb. 21 will close out the
home season for the Titans.
Four games on the road, including Harvard and Boston, will

St. Francis College fell next to the Titan powerhouse in a
125-104 scoring bonanza. The Eastern Kentucky Colonels were
knocked out of th" top 30 the following week as the ORU
cagers took a thrilling 102-96 victory on the road.

end regular season play.

In the last four games before the second semester. the scalps
of Moorhead State, Butler, Idaho State, and Lamar were added

to the Titans' belts. The
Louisiana Tech, ranked
sion, gave further proof

downing of
colleee divibig iime.

One of the amazing things about the basketball season is that
in several of the victories, including the win over Louisiana Tech,
the Titans have not played their best. Their best is so good that,
well, the only thing that can stop them is the buzzer at the end
of the game.

ffiuilixtn
ßwhwing,

SuIun

fnr

&

npn

Frosh eligible for vqrs¡ty
ñ

ö

A new

Goncept

O Eorly Americon
O Color TV
O Woiting Room

in Borbering-"Al

Decor

Home" Afrro¡pherc

o Sculpture Rozor Shoping
o All lypes of shompoos

O Moustoche ond beord trimmin,

or drop by-

-Cqll
NO APPOINTMENT
ll2O-Eqsr ólst Sfreef

Who soys the Titons ore locking on defense? Pholo obove, Richord Fuquo
(24) ond lorry Boker (44) double leom trn opposing ployer. ln photo ot
right, Morilyndo Brown, on fhe shoulders of Tom Rodmon, rollies enfhusiqsm from the studenl crowd.

Át a recent -e"tirrg'lio Mi@!
Florida, the NCAA ruled that
freshmen will be permitted to
compete in all sports on a varsity basis, beeipning with the
1972-'13 school year.
Reaction to the ruling has dif-

fered widely throughout

the

country. Some coâches feel that

Phone

¡rling is unfair in that it
will place added pressure on the
freshman athletes. They are of
the opinion that the freshman
11e

NECESSARY

N

2-7210

year

in college is

one

of

great

adjustment to the academic and
social demands in college; play-

ing on a varsity team,

especiÞ.lly

in a football or basketball situation where the number of spectators is higber than in other

o

rn

'73

policy. They say thiat this ruling

will improve the quality of

play

on varsity teams. They also feel
it is unfair to halt the develo¡
ment of a star player s,imply because he is a freshman.

At ORU, basketball is the only

sports and ttre pressure to win is
greater, will undoubtedly add to
the pressure of adjusting properly.

sport which will be affected by
the NCAA ruling, since freshmen already are permitted to
participate in all other varsity

many coaches feel

sports.

On the other hand, just as
it is a good

Poge

ó-THE
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Julv 23 is
q lúc ky dqy
About 2 million men turning
19 years old this year received

their draft numbers last week
as tne U.S. Selective Service

Slstem held rvhat may turn out
to be tl,e last draft lottery. Men

i:-l t'is year's lottery who are
cl:s.¡ fied l-A or conscientious objectors next year will face the
cr¿lt at le.:st up to July 1, 1973,
when the President's authority to
induct men expires.
The listings for this year is as
follo'vs according to the birthdate
and corresponding number:

JANUARY
1.150

2.

12. 126

3. 42
4. 28
5. 338
6. 36
7.ttt
8.

14. 34t
16. 309

17. 231
18.
72
19. 303

20. 161

FEBRUARY

l.

112
2. 278
J.
54
68

96

1. 203

f.

322

220

4. 47
5.266
6.
7. 2
1

8. 153
9. 321
lc. -131

11.26
t2. 195

r.

12

5.254

6- 88
7. 163
8. 50

263

248
308

227

17.46
18. 1l

99

24.

2s.

62

243

26. 311
27- tto
28. 304
29. 283

30. 1 l4

19.

2t. 316
22. 20

23. 247
24. 261
25. 260

26.
27.

51

186

28. 295

127

I

l.

239

12.

44
13. 244
14. 117
15. 152
16. 94
17. Jt)J

18. 357
19. 358

20. 262

1

l.

350

12.

21.300
22. 317

23. 22
24. 71
25. 65
26. 24
27. 181
28. 45
29. 2r
30.213
3t. 326

21.

4

16. 1t9
17. t83
18. 242

55

13. t69

14.81
r5. 343

1.

58

2. 275
3.166

4.

172

5. 292
6.337

28.

19. r58
20. 314

165

16.101

20. 274

15

360

245
207
87

7. 251
8. 282
83
178

JULY
39

2.

297

4.

109

92
139

132

7. 285
8.335

9. 179
10. 89

18.

t1.

r3.318

238
52
77

75
142

r8.

tt.

t-

J

4.

313

6.

208

_5.

63

7. 57
8.13r
9.7

10. 249

202
340

t7

3. 226

4. 356
5.354

6.

't.
8.

173
144
97

9. 364
to. 217

30.

21.

20.

28.185
29. 222
30. 200

1l

.

12.

33

125
1911

13. 329
14. 205

t5.24r

16. l9
17. 8

18. l r3
19.105

20.

162

tz.

10

180

15. 176

25.25

16. 209
17. 284

26. 344

18. 160

28.130

19. 270

29. 147
30. r34

20. 301

27.

135

25.35

27.

il.

60

2s3

21.
22.

30
140

23. 302
24. t38
25. 290

26. 76
27. 34
28. 40
29- 84
30.

182

2r.

123

31.218
43

13. 229

14.353
15.235
16. 22s

17.189

r8.

31.

24.

23. 320

t. 170
2. 90
3. 56
4. 250
5. 31
6.336
7. 267
8- 210
9. 120
10. 73

5

26. 204

17. 199
18. 121
19.332

27. 325
28. 327
29. 349
30. 346

rO2

53

305

SEPTEMBER
11.334
t. 219

2.

28.
29.

359
16. 74

306

342

25. 9
26. 78

22.

25. 143

22. 286
23. 36s
24. 324

12.
13.
14.
15.

116

17. 177
18. t92
19. 167
20. 352

193

24. 256

12. 66
13. 124
14. 237

21. 315
22. 146
z). 212
24. 61
26. 345
27. 330

19.
20.

157

14. 14
15. 277
16. 59

21. 287

28. t8
133
30. 48
31. 67

14. 95
15. 16
16. 32
17. 91

AUGUST
323

64

12. 190

8.
9.

86

1,3. 269

'.191

DECEMBER
11. 159

25. 122
26. rt&

100

6.

5.
6.

15.

79

22.
23.

1.107
2. 214
3. 232
4.339
5. 223
6. 211
7. 299
8.312
9. tst
t0. 257

22. 333
23. 216
24. 246

29.

5. 230

3.

49
14. 224

r9.

1.

t.

tt5

276

JUNE

r0.

13.

4.
5.
6.

NOVEMBER
21. 288

29. 93
30. 69
2t.3to

27.293

10.

9.

307

12. 171

lo.

98
148

201

3.
4.

r.

12.

128

4t
7.129

273

145

8.
9.

2.

1

2.

11. 319

3.103

t7.

7.

2. 2i

22. 264
23. 279
24. 362
25. 255
26. 233
27.265

23

234

MA,Y

r.

20. t06

APRIL

2. r08
3. 104
4. 280

21.

22. 259
23. 258

31. 240

13.
14.
15.
16.

r0.36t
MARCH
2.

22t

15.

206

6. 271
7. 154
8. 347
9. r36

298

13.

9. t97
10. 37

4.
5.

174

11.

328

9.

10. 272

OCTOBER
1.215

289

19. 228
20. 14t

22. 268
23. 296
24. 236

35.29r

26. 29
27.248
28. 70
29.
30.

196
184

Forley directs qctivities
(Continued from poge

l)

age on KTEW-Channel 2. Entitled "Black Frontier," the films
are producecl by the Great Plains

National Instructional Library.
The first program was produced
by the Great Plains National In-

structional Library. The first program was aired Feb. 5, with remaining programs scheduled for

Feb. 12.
19, and 26.
"The purpose of 'Black Awareness Week' is to expose the stuSaturday aftelnoons,

dents

to the abilities ancl re-

sources, as well as the contribu-

tions, cultule, conditions,

and

convictions o,f Blacks," comment-

Dr. Zon Holmes
Students not on work scholar-

ships who clesire part-time work
on campus should fill out an application in the Financial Aid Office, Room 309 LRC, according

ed Farley. "We hope the experience will be culturally ancl educationally enriching, as well as entertâining for all."
Other members of the stuclent
coordinating committee ale Pat
Ashton, Charlotte Hall, ancl
Joyce Sumner.

to John E. McKinney, Director
of Financial Aid. Part-time oncrampus jobs will be assigned on
the basis of those making application.

MINI WHAT?
Minl Lesson. A key hole peek ¡nto a new dimension in read¡ng. lf you've been looking for the key
to more efficient reading spend an hour with us.
Get the facts from us at a Mini Lesson.

MINI-LESSON SCHEDULE

Februcry 13 thru Februory 24
5:30 ond 8'00

EVETYN WOOD
READING DYiIAMICS
4515 S. Yqle

11. 82
12. 85
13. 335
14. 38
15. 137
16. 187

17. 294
18.

l3

19. 168
20. 149

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

80
188

252
155
6

351
194

28. 156
29. l7s
30. 281
31. 164

